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There are four sections (Data and File Structures, Nelworking, DBMS Lab and Jaua
Programming) in this paper. Each section is for 40 minutes duratian. Attempt only
that part(s) in which you are iot successfulas yet.
Answer all the questions i,n each section. Each section carri,es20 marks and the
uiua-uoceis for 5 marks.

SECTION A : Data and File Structtrres

l"

Write a program in 'C' languageto convert a prefix expressionto a postfix expressionusing
pointers.
10

2.Writeaprogramin.C'languagetocountthenumberofleavesofaBinarytre€.
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Networking

Perform practicals on Linux / Unix / Windou.,s 2000.

1.

2.

Run lhe following cornrnands and write the use of each command
(a)

route

(b)

fc

(c)

drivers

(d)

ftp

t--indyour Ethernetphysicaladdress.

3 . Find out which lines of sample.txt file are satisfied by the regular expression given
(n(0 - 9) {1, 5} [a - zA

z] + $) | none

Check the result with different combinations of lines. Use suitable comrnand.

4.

Install and configure the DHCP server service

5.

Enable and configure lPsec poiicy on local computer.
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SEQTIONC:DBMSLbt
1.

below
create the following table and perform the necessarytasks defined
(a)

Create the following table named UNIVERSITY :
Name
Courses
-

Students

-

DePartments
Teaihers

(b)

following queries using
Enter at least 5 sets of data in the above table and ansvrerthe

ser-i

15

(i)FindthenumberofuniversitiesthatareofferingMBBScourse.
(ii)Findtheuniversitywhichishavinglargestnumberofstudents.
(iii) Count the total number of universities'
(iv)Findthecoursewhichishavinglowestnumberofstudents.
(v)Findtheuniversitywhichishavinghighestnumbercfdepartments'
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SECTION

l.

D : Java Programming

Write an applet that accepts an enrollment number as input and prints the corresponding grade
card.

2 . Write a program in Java to simulate a calculator.
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